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A complete menu of Piccadilly Cafeteria from Nashville covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Piccadilly Cafeteria:
great service. great management and GREAT food. I've been here for years. old house kitchen. imagine cracker
barrel, but better quality and a cafeteria style. only where to eat and eat. the bratbeef is great. love the seafood

and the mac and cheese is bomb. try the chocolate silk pecan pie. read more. What User doesn't like about
Piccadilly Cafeteria:

I have fond memories of Morrisons Cafe. This place isn't as good. The seasoning is a little bland. A humongous
selection of choices. Variety is the spice of life I tell ya. You will see many folks on lunch break and several senior

citizens here. It feels a bit old fashioned, nostalgic inside, maybe a little outdated too. Service was really great
and friendly. I would go back but I'd be happier with my food at Dairy K... read more. In case you're hungry some
seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful dishes, prepared with fish, seafood, and

meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, There are also some international dishes to choose
from in the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, and you can enjoy here

delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sauce�
GRAVY

Pale� Bar�
PECAN PIE

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

BEEF

CHICKEN

GREEN BEANS

CRANBERRY

SEAFOOD

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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